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PENRITH LANDS ~NANCE 1978

No. t?:--1978
AN ORDINANCE to vary the trusts
on which certain land at Penrith
is held.

WHEREAS

A. ~hurch of England Property Trust Diocese of Sydney f,hereinafter

called the "Corporate Trustee") is thE! registered proprietor of the

land described in the First and Third Schedules to thePenrith Lands

5 Variation of Trusts and Sale Ordinance 1975 (which ordlnanc~ is

hereinafter called "the 1975 Ordinance").

B. Glebe Administration Board (hereinafter called"GAB") is the

registered p~oprieior of the land described in the Second Schedule to

the 1975 Ordinance.

10 ~--lhe land described in the Fourth Schedule to the 1975 Ordinance

(which land is held as to part by the Corporate Trustee and as to the

balance by GAB) is held upGn the trusts set forth in Clause 1(3) of the
, .

1975 Ordinance; The land described in the Fourth Schedule to the 1975

Ordinance is hereinafter called "Lot 1" and the said trusts are

15 hereinafter called the "Penrith and PARC trusts".

D. Clause 2 of the 1975 Ordinance authDrises the sale Df all of the

land described in the First SecDnd' and Third SchedulestD the 1975

Ordinance Dther than Lot 1. The land eo authDrised tD be sDld is

hereinafter called "Lot 2" •.

·20 ~E~.__~By reaSDn Df circumstances which have arisen since the 1975

Ordinance was assented to it is desir~ble that the bDundaries Df LDt

1 and Lot 2 be altered and hence that the respective trusts Dn which

Lot 1 and Lot 2 are held ~e varied tD permit such alteration.

!!Q!!!. the Standing Committee of the Synod of the Dim:ese of Sydney in the

25 name and place of the said SynDlj HEREBY ORDAINS DECLARES DIRECTS AND

~ as follows:-

1. By reaSDn of circumstances subsequent tD the creation Df ~he trusts

Dn which Lot 1 and LDt 2 are held it is inexpedient tD carry out ~he

same tD the extent that the same are hereby uaried~

30 .-2;';;"__-.;.If in the DpiniDns Df the CorpDrate Trllstee and Df GAB SDme ~a~ .
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of the land described in the First Second and Third Schedules to the

1975 Ordinance other than Lot 1 should be retained then

(a) the Corporate Trustee and GAB are hereby authorised and

empowere.d to sefl the whole of the land so described other than

the part which in their opinion should be retained,

(b) such sale may be effected in such manner and in such parcels
,

upon such terms and conditions and for such price or prices as.
they may think ~it.

(c) th~ proceeds from such sale or sales shall be held upon the

same trusts as the ;trusts on which Lot 2 is held and

(d) th~ part of the land described in the Firat Second and Third
..........,

, -"-

Schedules which in the opinions of the Co~rate Trustee and the

Board should be retained shall be held upon the Penr1th and PARe

trusts provided that

(1) the area of the part of the said land which is retained

shall be not less than the area of Lot 1 and

(ii)the part of the said land which is. retained shall comprise

at least four fifths of Lot 1.

3. This Ordinance may be cited as "Penrith Lands Ordinance 1978".

I CERTIFY that thE Ordinance as printed is in accordance with the
Ordinance as reported.

I CERTIFY that this Ordinonca ~as passed by the Standing Committee
of the Synod of the Diocest;! of Sydney on the :tTl-h, day of i=e-Grl.lQI'1
1978.
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Secretary

.I AS~ENT to this rJrdinance
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